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i;.-- Kerd.iua.ml Kittell was a visitor to
,1.1. ii - native pb, t.n Moni'.v.

.,. Knight of Labor will have a grand
!'' it C.allltin on t; Fourth of July.

PvK Son of Col. S. V. DavIs,

Dinkf h' rnl pn Friday 5). falling-- from

. P,ur tire.
i Mid that som wheat fields In

tui.i.t.cl" cxi'i'V ill scarcely pay fur

1. ,tv I.ayton, a well known trimp
pr : :, r. r,nt rrt f sunday tnd Monday
,.( :t: town.

. V. TWfcer, F"i . stnrtiil on trip to
- ,r!i on Wr-i!nda- Innt. n evper'n to
,,. n,nt ?..Arl wwtn.

Nitnrl an Instead of coal U now twlna
.,! m mel at the Johnstown Mannfactur-Ip- i;
('rrpnnv' bilckvan'.
V. Lambert Cr.or.r. of Lilly, will harp

of ' A dim T.xpresa office at
(..m, ilnnni the lunrnur season.

i U ii" T'lotnns Pavls returned homri
fr r.i t'i 'rip t the Ulnek mils. Dakota, on
V,:''-.- v In?" sf'-'- i an nbsence of about two

Atiionj t'e lirnxe application held
v , r Vy the r.mrt at ;reenhnrK on Monrtay
,.t, tint of Mr. C. Foster, formerly of

;i: pinftv

T!ie Hoard of Pardons lat w) com-mut- .i!

the wnt.-r.r- e of William McMean.
t!i, .Inula! comity wife murderer, from
l..ir.i'itu t imp.ionnient for life.

A l'.ln r rn,intr man named Oannan
lie i ttier I'nv killed four rattlesnakes on

tr.e ivavp' Pini. slope of Brush Mountain,
!.!!) spi r'eil eictiteea rattlea each.

M. 1" "k'tte'l, VJi , stared on west-rr- n
tr'p o" 1'ii"d.iv lnt. with Kansas City In

; l:U ohiechve point. He miv eon far as
Penver. f n'. .rulo, before he return!!.

Tr.eTWir ( ounfy AertrnTtural' Society i j,
will mm t.ipt ratr mm ran. at IHMI IHMinht

r"r llollid vrurj, ooromenclnir on
Tue'l3' e;.teniher '.'nth, and lading four

Ce.'i i'e A ulcer, the voting man who was
jhpt It. ipe n'tempted robbery of the Ilawn
brntW-- . I.' Huntingdon county' last week,
it K:iid ' Improvlii'j and the now
nre '.f:. he lll ree,,ver.

K r'u.iiiiii nice for a purse of fliM) Is to
otit.' (. Tv-rn- e on the lMh uf Jn'v next,
trhvn 'c;srpy. ofthn place and

lom-s-d- of T welton. "The distance
to I a mile ntid a half.
- I sld tt.at a Clearfield Countv ftosil.

tl!f'- - wns In flt'erd.mce at court
M- -l 1 ti i.! the key of tne postnftlce in
tv. - ! ' s-- In rin-e,tt- en e no mail mat
ler u : tie untd his return
h"i.

i i I.t to emhV every 01: to take a
trt. r re or reerefvtion (luring the
Tn.:-- of .lu'v holiday, the I'ennsylvania
rn- I i omrvinv wit! sell excursion tickets
C. ,': v l. 1. ar d sth. good to return until
M- i din fie nth. hetwetn all stations
in", nn;n lir,e and hrani-hes- , at redur-e- d

r.i'--

- i': T. M 1'irtinnls, on the a'nrin of
tn n M.mdav afternoon started to run t
t: t e hur -- l i n he had got as far as the
r .f ('. .1. ttUir, f( , was attacked

' rnlv'.tatinn of the he:rt and dropped
i Meiliral aid w- - summoned and the

1 ir sirftieienl , to be removed
; - residence where' he soon recovered
f

n Ttniisdny nirr.ing f last week work
i i ! . rnn over anif killed an nnknown

at I.l'ly. lie w s about forty yvars of
I jn-- hair and beard iut hai! nothing

.i ' hi person to gve any indication of
. wss or w he-r- lie whk from. lie was

i' : m T'nion remeterv at Lilly, by the
f 'v authorities,.

I'll- - llxllldnvsburg Stttwlnrri savs :
an-- l Joistowi partlrs have for

nl d.ivs past hn endeavoring to lease
Tyrone aril Kostorln for tne

"' if making tor oil. Alxiut
' IT,. invi heei seenred. but the nr- -
i' ' nt consider It wort beginning op-- i

- nnt il ttiey have leases on at lent
i .' .i''i arres.

V,. rj. ,v are dally T
.re their saies of mn's and boy's
;.' ind furnishing goJs. They are

iT't'v receiving new goods which they
it below atl competitors and their

M l.Twrei,rr block, rornerof Eleventh
nr.'. Fourteenth street, Altoona, Is

f.iryoii to visit when you wish to
lotliirg Give tliero a eall.

w. ainrni of fire was sounded on Mon
n, about two o'clock, which

lined bv a fire in the roof of the
1 v ir. house of Mr. M llton Jon- -i in th I

'' w;.nl. A few buckets of water
,.ii flirr.m rwfnre tire artival of

' e ivirrUife which was funn on the J

:, Trie fire originated fnm the flue j

'I ' ..' Hmuw done was but slight.
i

- .V. exchange furnishes th following
I,. ),!; jn CRHes of prostration'

i..-s- r sin, stroke remove the person
'' i K 1 iiy place, lmuetr his clothing, j

tf-- i rub the arms and legs i

" i., . of ice vtrappt-- in to els until
;'' " vi heat Is alUyed. Give twenty j

t hii.nnitie spirits of hartshorn, in a
'"' i',.t every twenty minutes or half
' "r N etf.irf to rise or walk should be
n nnMi fl)(pprson Is utte restored.

aM to be better Mian brandy In ;

suiixroke.
" Mummy ti e 27th inst., the County

" n..e,rieis awarded the contract for the j to
i r,,n bridge at ICckenrode's

i s'hP.t Creek N--t ween Alle- - In
n' n .ll townvtiins t thA Miwie

f l our.gstown. f ) for the sum
It Is n slngl- - span of 110 feet j

M 'n'merts with a 14 fr.ot roadway
n :!. .,i., ,,f tv,H to the lineal fool, to

cnipanv built the trrtdge at
v'nt,n ros-- , Stony (Greets rlvr

"i,, ,n vmt.mcrhlll ovrr the Cone- - ed
r i(. year, Ixifh of which have

'icroiv t the ("nrpmlasioers
! '' "" Mi. J. A. Shoemaker, of j

r' ttie n)i' time was awarded
for bidldiiia the abntment awd

", ' fir Ji.-..'-tt
i.

K 1 il'.ois, who succeeded to the
(,f ms unpv, John DuBols. has

'

mi,se farm it Dufiois. Clearfield
' s.?,i eriilng which the Cvuru-- of the

n.-is- ; ' Karmer Fuller loosed his
' " - ..Iher day and told a few facts

Ti". nf iiin DuBnU frm, which
'w f'l. . They are growing

' In d nnd forty acres of rts, thirty he
f pfi'ntoes, sixty-on- e acres o corn. .

' v.. n r, ,,f w).i-at- . ten acres of rye.
" r"" I .undi-.-- Meres of line bottotti land ,

M'vii W:t rut two mtl,j K na;f to,,, her
" Beside tiiis Mr. Fuller say tbey
I"' in forty aeres of buckwheat, the

'"r.got st.H k, he sat.1 Mr DuBols wan
:: hundred and five two-)ear-'i-- h

would hy r,.i by furnish his
11 fiket with choice roats, sf.-a- etc.

'" Ir.il tre, (lf all kinds of choice
lit about ariving at the hearing

a" ' in aci j,f J,T8pfS comes i;n.der Ir.
"' -- are.

75cts, PER YARD AT MANY STORES, BUT 25cts. AT GABLE CO.'S.
Those JJcautitiil Summer Sluulcs of Dentelle Dress Goods, :S and 40 inches wide, are sold hy
Gable it Co. at 1402 Eleventh avenue, Altoona, for 25cts. a yard; worth three times the price.

is only one of the many Dress Goods Bartrains you'll find at this Mammoth Goods Iloue.
THE ONLY STRICTLY ONE-PRIC- E DRY GOODS HOUSE IN CENTRAL PENN'A.

No paper UkxX net-k- .

Nicktown, SLAuuuatirw
and Ciallltzin will ail celebrate tbe clortoua
Fourth.

Mr. r. B. --Swearmeen. and famfiy, of
AlleKheny, will spend the hteJ terra In
this place.

-- Mr. Charles Linton, of Johnstown, Is
visum mother Mrs. L. n. l.lnton. of
thm plucw.

Mt. John rtJllllpa nd family have
taken up their residence la this place, for
the summer months.

Hupture Instantly Telleved-b- the use of
the celebrated Fry Truss. For sale at
Davison's dru store.

Don't forget there will be a festival
nest Saturday and "Monday nlehts, for the
benefit of tbe Chrsrch of the Hollv Name.
Every boly lnylte to attend.

Mr. Bert Scanlan. ct this place, left,
this mornins to attend the clos-
ing exercise at St XiVh-r'- s Academv. nirL,atrobe. He will return on Friday.

Mormon missionaries In Westmoreland
county are gathering In many converts,
inoetly forenrnen. There were six baptisms
on Sunday, making twenty five within
month.

John H. iCvans. of (ilCtty. aatrveoT
Ebensburs and a brother of Alvtn
Evars, Eq.. of this place, was nomtnatefl
for I'rorhonotary on the Republican ticket

Venango county on Monday last.
Jaeob Burevwn. one of the eldest citi

zens ot Washington township, died t hta
oiue rn that" township on 'Sunday last In

the eighty-seven- th year of his age. He was
auditor ofWashington township for twenty-fiv- e

vears.
Thomas (ialbralth. who wm arrested

and lortgi in jail at Huntlocdrm under
suspicion (,f being one of the flawn
robbers. wa releaned from tmrty after
prwlnyan alibi. The other two prisoners
!vh been fully Identified.

The Democrata in teir
rcent-eount- convention, after the most
vtgnrous denunciation of the. fraud that de ;
feated the revenue bill thereby taning Hun-- ?

tinudon county I mm a year unanimously
J

wit -- grateful gre-tl- ng to rresident C.eve-la- nd
t

and wish him Ood speed In the blgt
trust he so worthily fill.

jmrj mi l.inauun. a doss nriver at
nn- - i.ramrew tjnai or its in Westmoreland
routity. was injured a few days since, and
ttH h trts confined him to the house. While
slttl.ig In the kitchen, where hks wife was
employed, he amused himself cleaning a
revolver, when the weapon was accidentally
dis harire.l. the hall entering
leftside, producing a serious wound.

Messrs. Iiurker .fc Krone's planing mill,
corner of F'ifth street and Seventh averrue,
Altoona, together with all rh machiaery
and a large amount of wofhel lumber, was
destroyed by fire or. Monday morning about

o'clock. The loss is estimated at about
T11.cn which Is partlaTly covered by Insu-
rance. Several house opp,iite the mill
were scorched by the Tiest but dhl not take
tire.

A mob congregated on Trie maid street
in Miftlintown. Juniata rotinty. on Monday
n'mht, and hanged the memters of the
Tardon Ttoard and wire mnrderer McMeen
In effigy to a telephone wire. It raised
much excitement the next mnrnlr.g when

ithe f cures were discovered, with placards
attached, bearing each member's nam. j

j

The feeling against MrMeen Is on the
increase.

We ar,- sorry t annouiw--e the death ef
Mrs. Wehn, the estimate wife of 'Mr.
George Wehn, which occurred at their home
In Philadelphia, on fxiturday last. The de-- I
ceased was a daughter of Mr. John and j

'Elizabeth Wharton, tit Clearfield township.
this county, and was well known and
highly esteemed by number of our readers
who were personally acquainted with her.

he deceased was In her OSth year.
On Saturday lat a game of ball wab

played at Lorelto between tte College nine
and the "Knock 'em Stiffs" of this place.
Seven innings were played in which tH
ddlege nine were defeated by tin follow
Hg score : .

WORRTtV rVNIXilS.
Iimfngs: 1 2 3 4 5 fi 7

5 4 0 :i 1 1 317l.fetto 2 0 0 6 1 0 3

Mr. Dantel Sherbine. a citUert of Wil-mo- re,

died at the residence of his soc-lc-la- w,

Mr. S. A. Gensalu.s, In Altoona. on
Monday afternoon. He was born Decem-
ber lM. and was ased 75 years. 6 months
and7da5. The old gentleman about two
weeks ago went on a visit to bis daughter
In Altoona. and while there took sick and
continued to grow worse until death finally
came. His remains were taken to V 11 more
for Interment.

a a recent Suniav a new-ma- rie bride
and groom, accompanied by seyeral friends,
took a wa'k from their country home out
on to Coon's Ridge, In I'pper Yoder town-
ship. Yhlle In the woods they a
noleeln the tree like tlie hteattog-o- f sever-
al ynnrig calves, and a eearsh discovered the
brancbea of the tree alive wltb blackeuakes.
There weie seveial pocket guns -- a the
party, amd with those a few of tbesnakes
were kiwteked to the ground, but they had

cut the-tre- e down to get all. The eFaxes
measured from four and a half to fiv6 feet

length. -- Johnstown 7"riwne.
Ia,m tt rnnnd hrc biIoncrl tn

TkA--
, TT,, t.h. t.t
.L. i'..frlK im. f

tinware whteh was In the wann, and start-- !
run np .to flan street, making about the

best time that wasever known tn be made en
--itiat street. Tire driver had nerly succeed--

in getMng them checked wh-- n one of the
lines broke and left them free to r jn as they
plt-ase- d. At the eorner of Highland street
Ihwv run Into the fence and were stopped.
The tongue and w Ingle tvees were
brokon and one of trie horses, slightly cut,
bnt Mm damage was rx.t very great.

On 1at Monday toomlng. ahon three
o'el-rck- . the servant irl In the Callan
House. Ciesson. heard unusual rtoW-- e In

house and on making an alarm, a win,
dressed In ft light suit f eiothes and" a
llrfit hat. wan seen to leave the bouse tMid

make for the woods which U close by. A
further investigation showed the fact that

waa after plunder, which the timely dbv
coyery of his presence prevented. It is sup-

pose) that them was more than one
engaged In the busings as there are ft num-- I

of articles missing which he did not
haye when aeen making his exit. Among

article taken were some from the
kitchen. Mr. Clark's overcoat and themcney
drawer from the bar and IU contents, eoo- -'

Misting of some small change. It Is sup- -j

prwed that the persons engaged In the
robbery belonv to the neighborhood and
were acquainted with the hou.se. Entrance
waa effected through tb cellar way and
from thene up stairs.

Jude Juhasoa u on the bills to deliver
aD aJJress at the Caiuoiic picnic et Coal-po- rt,

Clearfield county, on Tuerdaj next.
Lost on the streets of Eb-nsb- urg on

Tuesday last a black lace cape. The find-
er will please leave it at the residence of
Mr. Dan. Zabm.

David Kline while haallnn bark Bear
Frugality, In Reade towtrshlp, on Tvesday
last, was thrown forward off the wagon
and bad both arms broken near the wrists.

The, following persons can each re-
ceive a letter by calling at the Ebensburg
postoJEce: Miss Laura Gitftngs, Mrs.
Mary Towell. T. M. Davis, Mr. Andrew

The corner stone of tire new Catholic
church at Clreensburg'was laid Wednesday
by Ittsliop Thelan. A large number of
tlergy were present. Tbe building will
eost V20.0O0.

A little daughter of Geo. Maxton. of
of Ansonvtlle. Clearfield county, was seri
ously burned one day last week, while In
in the art of kindling a fire with coal oil.
Ttie child is not like.y to recover.

Spiuage is believed to act as a stimu-
lant on the kidneys; dandelion as a tonic
and laxative; asparagus as a blood cleaner.
Tomatoes is attributed a special action on
the ltyer. Beeta'and turnips are said to be
tonics; the red onion a nervine of Bomeyalae
tn sleeplessness and neuralgia.

A four year old boy named Wilson fell
into an abandoned well at Indiana on

"Monday last and was drowned. lie bad
crawled under the porch of hie father's
residence on to tbe covering of tbe well
wbtch broke and dropped him In and It
was some lime before his absence was dis-

covered.
The Jackson Joint Stock Oil Company

tield a meeting at Falrv'ew, In Jackson
township, on Thursday of last week. They
Intend to contract with parties for the bor-

ing of a hole twenty-tw- o hundred and fifty
feet. Thev have within (C00 of the amount
needed to pay for the drilling and the stock-
holders expect to taise that amount without
much difficulty.

The "king" saw mill In this county is
tbe one owned by George Benn at Dysart's
station, on the Creeson and Coalport rail- -
road. Sam. King Is the sawyr, and last
month thev turned nnt ?tY fiOA feat nt saw.
lumber In twenty-fo- ur days. Mr. Been has i

taken a contract from Messers Dean and
Caldwell for the cutting of 10.000,000 feet
of lumber on their lands In Dean add Leade j

tuwnshtps and will move the mill to Fru- - I

gallty station in a short time.
As Mr. Jeremiah Don shoe of Clearfield

township, was driving home f torn this place
this (Thursday) af'ernoon. Ms horse got
frightened at the train at the east end of
town and ran off, throwing Mr. Pouahoe
out. breaking his co'lar bone and cracking
one of his ribs. Mr. Donahoe who is an
old man. aliout eighty years of age. was
taken to the house of Mr. Ludwig close by,
and Dr. Jones was summoned who attend-
ed to his injuries. It is Mr. Donaboe.s in-

tention to be taken borne
It la now said that tbe erection of the

Carregle Castle at Cresson will depend al--j
together upon The decision of Mrs. Andrew
Carneele. When Mr. Carnegie started
upon his wedding tonr the project had not
been abandoned, as some supposed. ''I
will let the whole project lie over until my
return from my wedding trip," was Mr.
Carnrgle's remark when questioned in re--i
gard to the subject, "and," added one of
his Intimate business associates on Tues-
day, "everything now depends upon the
arrangements and wishes of Mrs. Carnegie."

n rslrs In Ik kfa)hr via
PeaasjlTanla Railroad.

Pursuing the policy of the last few years,
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
this Hummer run ft series of select excurs-
ions from rittsburg and points in Western
Pennsylvania to Atlantic City, Cape May,
Sea Isle City. These trips have In past
seasons been highly f vored by the residents
nf this section, as well on the popularity of
the points in question as of tbe liberal
rates and superior accommodations offered
by the Company. All their popular fea-

tures will be maintained this slimmer, and
Ka will wlthnnr AstuH Iaam.u In favnr I

with our people.
The seashore points covered by the ex-

cursion? are the most popular as well fts
the most . desirable on the
Atlantic coast. No such bathing, yachting,
boating, or fishing exists in any other lo-

calities, nor does any other point or num-

ber of points afford as great a profusion of
maritime pleasures.

The dats fixed for the excursions are
July 14th 28tb. August 11th and 25th. A
special train will leave Tlttsburch at 8 SO

a', m.. arriving in Philadelphia at 7.50 p.
M. Excursionists spend the night In Phil-
adelphia and proceed to the shore by any
regular train of the succeeding morning.
Tbe excursion tickets, good for ten days,
win-b- sold as heietofore at $10 00.

V, other trip promises so much for the
money, and none will be found so fruitful
in health, recreation, and pleasure.

irtl Rate ia ieyttrir via Ienn- -
aylvaola Kail -- !.

On ttw twenty-fourt- h anniversary of the
battle Gettysburg many veterans will
assemble, on the historic field, to renew the
memnrW, of the great battle. A aoet In-

teresting reunion will take place this year.
The Philadelphia Brigade, which held the
centre of the Union line and received the
famous onslaught of rickett's Division,
will entertain of the nr-viv- ors

of that celebrated division on the
cene or the struggle, mis is me rami

conspicuous vent In tbe history of ttie
field since the battle was fought, and the
ceremonies between hosts and wests will be
of the most trrtereeting character. To tbe
veteran It will to-- - roost memorable occasion,
w title the general visitor will find It the best
oppovtM.ty ver offered of seeing the battle-
field. The field Is one of the most interest-
ing bMe- - ground n the world, and there
Is none other eontataint as many nu.
menu One hundred and one monuents
and tablet mark the .pota where the Moot
Important events of the tent occurred.

For the of the public, t
Pennsylvania, Kailroad Camyany will set!

exenrsion tickets from all stations on it

lines, on July 4d, 3d, and 4th. lhX7. good to
return until and Including tka 5th, at om
far for tbe round trip.

Racalea Arnica waive.
The best salve In the world for cuts.

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chillblains.
Corns aDd ail Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Files or do pay required. It Is guar-

anteed to give perfect tatisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
byK- - J awes and W. W. MeAUmr, of Loretto,

"Blind l'sllrraon" ma Ills Bin
I'railou.

It U evident that sharpers are tn'ing to
get hold of tbe big pension which the gov
ernment gtauted to Patterson, the blind 1

soldier of Eltnira, amounting, with back
pay, to tbe large sum of nearly f 15, 000.
with a monthly pension of 172. In refer-
ence to this matter tbe Williamsport Sun
and Banner, of Saturday, said : "The con-

duct of Dr. Mills, of Elm ira, who came to
the city on Wednesday with "Bliud Pat-
terson and bis wife, is peculiar, to say the
least. It appears that Dr. Mills was instru- -
mentahn securing some 1 15,000 pension
money for Patterson. Tbe latter could not
stand prosperity and Immediately got
married, a Sheriff's jury that had been
empanelled in Elm ira to determine Patter-
son's competency to manage bis own affairs
adjudged him incompetent, but when they
came to look for the man It was found that
he and his wife accompanied by the doctor
had taken time by the bangs and skipped to
Williamsport. The doctor had (13,000 of
the money in gold in his possess ion and tbe
party bad a good time living at the top of
the heap. Yesterday noon the doctor re-

ceived a telegram from Elmlra that must
have contained useful information, as be
gathered bis proteges together and staited
back toward Elmiia. It is evident that
Patterson Is In Deed of a guardian, but the
fly doctor is not likely to be the one selected
by the court to fill that position. What his
intention was in leaving Elmlra eo hurriedly
and mysteriously 19 not known, but it
looked suspicious'y like an attempt on tbe
part of the doctor to make the best of bis
opportuntle; at the expense of the blind
soldier's pension fund, lie will doubtless
make a full explanation to the' Chemung
county couit at the next term."

SlDce tlie above appeared in the .S'un and
Banner the following comes in a dispatch
from Elmira :

The noted pension case of Francis Pat-
terson, the blind man, who a few days ago
received $13,322, appears to have been
fraudulent from beginning to eDd. It was
managed by Dr. K N. Mills, of this city.
Wilkes Miller, a resident of this place,
made an affidavit before Pension Agent
Galatian to the effect that Mills promised
bira (Miller) $100 it he would make an
affidavit before a Justice to tbe effect that
he had known Patterson in the army, and
that Patterson then had sore eyes which
resulted in blindness. j

Miller sajs that he then went to another
town and impersonated a comrade of Pat-
terson, testifying to the same thing. For
this he was to receive f 1,000 If the pension
was secured. Miller's motive for confessing
the fraud is revenge on Mills, who refused
to pay him as agreed. Dr. Mills is missing j

from Elmlra and the um of about $8,000 is
tuissiug also. lie had a power of attorney
from Patterson and went with tbe biiod
pensioner to Syracuse to draw the money.
Steps ware then being taken in Elmira for
the appointment of a commission to take
charge of Patterson's money and the several
checks were brought to this city and de-

posited. Without the knowledge of Patter-
son's attorney Mills drew all tbe money
from tbe bank with Patterson and escaped
into The next day Judge
Dexter appointed a guardian for Patterson
and he went in search of his ward. lie
found him at Lock Haven, but Mills had
gone to Philadelphia, leaving only $2,300
with Patterson in a bank in that city.

I nloa Hatobalh Kemaal IMentr.
The following arrangements have been

made for a Union Sabbath School ricnic to t

be held on the Fourth of July next.
That all the different schools in town unite

ard every possible effoit to be made to
steer clear of all friction, and all the children
be regarded and treated for tbe day as
tbougb they were all members of but one
school.

Let all denominatlonalism be lost sight of
for the day at least, and tbe members of tbe
schools be gathered together on the morning
of theFouith at 10 o'clock, at the Public
School House, and all arranging of them be
according to ages and size, but not by schools-Le- t

all refreshments be gathered pro-
miscuously and not be kept separate as tbe
donations of families of the different schools
or churches. Let us have all things common
for tbe day and the children all treated al.ke.

In the interest of economy and the stomach
we suggest that plain and wholesome food,
rather than the usual of
sweet cake and unwholesome pastry, pre-
dominate In the repast of the day. The
families of all citizens who may desire, are
requested to prepare and furnish such pro-yiso-

as they may wish to and send them
to the Public School House on tbe morning
of tbe Fourth, not later than 9 o'clock, when
a committee will recerye and take-car- of it.

Mr. nuntleys grove, west of town, has
been selected as tbe place of holding the
picnic. Tbe members of tbe different
schools will assemble at tbe Public School
grounds at 10 o'clocs and will form pro-
cession under charge of C. T. Roberts,
chief marsball, and tils aids, and after
parading through a portion of the town,
will march to tbe grove.

"The following committees have been
appointed : Committee to procure lumber
and build tables : W. It. Humphrey, John
Howells, John Folsom, Alex Waters, Rich-
ard !. Thomas, Sherman Clement, George
Evans Edwin Mason. Jerry Lloyd and
David Davis. Committee to arrange and
wait en tables, with power to appoint such
assistants as tbey may need : Miss Martha
Lewis, Mlse Nenie Roberts, Mrs. E. G.
Kerr, Mrs. David Davis, Miss Maggie
Klrsrhper, Miss Eva James, Miss Annie
Evans, Miss Louise Kinkead, Mrs. Thomas
L. Jones and Miss Minnie Lloyd. Commit-
tee on reception of baskets: Edward W.
Hnmphrey. William Ludwig. William
Lelghtv. Jobn F. Tibbott, Richard Jones.
Committee n recreation: Alex Waters,
Herman Jones, William Ludwig and
Walter DavU- - Committee to make lemon-

ade : Dr. F. C. Jones, Dr. T. M. Richards
ad Mrs. L. H. Linton. Committee on
3 nance: Ed. James, C. II. Barker and
Dr. A. Griffith. Committee on programme :

All the ministers of the town.

Keliesed frm a Ufe of Imr and

Miss TlHie. daufitater oi Mrs. Sarah McMil-
lan, of Johnstown. Fa., bad suffered for
Months from a painful acaldlng discbarge
from ber eyes, mak ind tb kin sore whe-
re'er tbe tears would stand. Sbe waa unable
to bear but the least lielit and too blind to
read. Je a moatb all ber suffering was past
and she could face tbe licbt and read as well
as ever. Her bealtu was also restored.
These bappy chaoses were produced by the
treatment of Dr. fcadler, of Pittsburgh, Fa.

The Doctor will be at the Hulbert House
Jpfiostown KtP Friday July 1st.

&
bein- -

This Dry

Carrolltown,

(ThJrsday)

Mrs.l.nughllri's

representatives

accommodation

Pennsylvania.

superabundance

T-- "- Arcamnlt'anrl.
Court met ta Monday last at 2 o'clock, r.

m., and continued in session UDtll Tuesday
afternoon. 7 be following business was i

transacted :

Commonwealth vs. M. Donahoe. Motion
for a new trial. Motion overruled. De.
fendant sentenced to pay a fine of $200 and
costs of prosecution and the licence hereto-
fore granted him be revoked.

Alfred Ash ton vs. Jobn Schrlber. Attach-
ment execution. Rule absolute.

James Goff vs. Robert Walton. Ti. Fa.
Rule to show cause. Rule absolute. Judg-
ment opened and issue framed to be tried at
September term as in debt, the defendant to
plead yil debit.

James P. Yost vs. Geo. A. Yost. Bill in
equity. Demurrer overruled and Respond-
ent Ouster.

Gallagher vs. C. C. Co. & N. Y. S. R. Ii.
R. Co. Rule to show cause. Appeal dis-

missed unless appelant on or before tbe
first Monday in August, pav tbe accrued
costs, make affidavit that injustice has been
done and enter into good sufficient recogio-zanc- e.

nipps & Lloyd vs. Oaks & Craver. Ap-
peal. Continued.

Baum vs. Tonkin. Rule to show cause.
Alias execution awarded for costs of Su-
preme Court $22.50 unless paid wltbin
thirty days.

Jobn P. Parrisb, et nx., vs. Daniel Dough-
erty, et ux. Rule to show cause. Inquisi-
tion set aside at costs of plaintiff, and judg-
ment No. 64, June 1SS4, stricken off.

A. Y. Cunningham, et al., vs. Samuel
Weak land, et al. Rule to show cause.
Continued.

Dr. C. C. Miller vs. Daniel Burk. Peti-
tion to stay Fi. Fa. Petition refused- -

Dr. C. C. Miller vs. ADnle A. Stoim. et al.
Petition to fctay FL Fa. Petition refused.

Exceptions to report of Jobn Fen Ion, And
itor to distribute fund arising from sale of
Wm. Donanoe's property. Report coDfirm
ed.

Petition of Supervisors of Knox township.
Clearfield couuty, for rule on Directors of
Poor. Continued until 1st Monday in
AugusL

John A. Aoon ve. Wm. Custer Petition
to open judgment- - Petition refused.

John A. .Noon vs. Wm. Custer. Petition
to open judgmeDt. Petition refused.

I " l.'Aftni v a Vw. rnistn. Tl..:ti a -v- - - Ui. VUStrCI. X CllllUU lO
open judgment. Rule discharged.

namuel Strayer vs. J. J. Seelar. Petition
to open judgment. Continued until first
Monday in August.

Daniel King, Plaintiff in Error, vs. Wm.
King, Defendant in Error. CertioraiL
Continued.

Wm. B. Osborn vs. Joseph Wilt Petition
to stay Ft. Fa. Petition refused.

Directors of Poor vs. John Baker; Rule
to show cause. Continued until first Mon-
day In August.

Directors of Poor vs. J. & E. Thomas.
Rule to show cause. Continued until first
Monday In August.

Directors of Poor vs. Geo. I. Lamb.
Rule to show cause. Continued until first
Monday in August.

F. C. George vs. TeterErmire. Certiorari.
Continued until first Monday in August.

Samuel Haupt vs. I. Lillly. Certiorari.
Continued until first Monday in August.

George n. Roberts vs. Cambria Land Co.
Rule to show cause. Rule discharged at
cosU of plaintiff.

Aaron Youngkin vs. U. C Co, & N. Y.
S. R.R. R.Co. Rule to show cause. Con-
tinued until first Monday in August-Petitio- n

of John J.Trexler for a decree of
teconveyance of assigned estate-- Continued
until until first Monday in August

James C Easly ys. Illpps & Lloyd. Rule
to 6how cause. Rule discharged.

E. n. Grumbling vs. n. C Roberts. Rule
to show cause. Rule absolute.

The tavern license of Frederick Eger, at
Carrolltown, wag transferred to C. A. Fara-baug- h.

C. A. McGuire was appointed tax collect-
or In Aehvllle borough.

Ellsworth Rowland. John Hite and Wm.
L. Lloyd were appointed viewers to view
tbe location for a road near Suelab, in Black-lic- k

township.
Jacob Singer, S. S. Stutzman and B. F.

Horner were appointed to view the location
for a bridge between Sixth and Seventh
wards, in Johnstown.

J. A. Shoemaker, Micbael Stiles and J. L.
Edwards were appointed viewers for the
purpose of vacating a road in Blacklick town-
ship from Charles Farabaugb's to Strongs-tow-n.

Taul Yabner. Wilson Sbuss and William
Dishart were appointed viewers to view tbe
location for a public road in White township
from Christian Noel's to the Beaver dam.

J. A. Shoemaker, Josepb F. Baker and
S. J. Luther were appointed viewers to
view the location of a road from Micbael
Sheehan's, in White township, to Gerald
Adams', in Clearfield township.

Henry Scan lan, Thomas Peach and S. D.
Patterson were appointed viewers to view
tbe location for a road from Kimmela post-offi- ce,

in Indiana couDty, to Richard John's
in Barr township.

Charles E. Troxell was appointed tax col-
lector of Reade township.

Wsadrrfnl Csiie.
W. D. Hoyt Co., Wholeeale and Retail

Druggists of Rome. Ga., 6ay: We have
been selling Dr. King's New Discovery,
Electric Bitters and Bucklen's Arnica Salve
for two years. Have nevet bandied reme-
dies that sell as well, or give such universal
satisfaction. There have been some won-
derful cures effected by these medicines In
this city. Several cases ot pronounced Con-

sumption, have been entirely cured by use
of a few bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, taken irr connection with Electric
Bitters. We guarantee them always. Sold
by E. James, of Ebensburg. and W. W.
McAteer, of Loretto.

MAERIAUE UrCHKES 1SSTED.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued by the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for tbe week ending Wednesday, June 29,
1887 : ,

J. Sn'.iivan and Nora Solain. Millville.
Arthur llackett and Lizzie Daily, Cam-

bria.
John Gsffney and Eliza Keating. Cambria.
Jacob Henry Goenr. Gallitzin and Celle

C. Waltz, Chest Springs
George William Knebler. Altoona. Blair

rocntyand Annie Ellzab'h Wilt, Johnstown.
George W. Lltzinger, Washington town-

ship and Mary C. Leap, Lilly.
Henry Welshe and Agnes Tenor, Millville.
Alexander Kennedy and Nancy M. Wal-do- n.

Johnstown.

Married.
MCMILLAN FIGART Matrled by Rev,

Robert McCaslin, at Ebensburg, Pa., Tues-
day, June 21st, 1887. Mr. Samuel McMillan
and Miss Elizabeth Figart, both of Homer
Station, Cambria Co., Pa.

OH! MY BACK
strata r cold attacks that weak, back

sad asmrlv prostraUs roa.
re---V 11 3

BR5M5!
1

0

I "a 2

iiftill
THE

BEST TONIC
tMrsaataeas tbe Alaacle.

Mteaale the Nerves,
Karichas tbe B load. UItm New Tlf r.
KB. J. L. Mnu Fsirflsld. Ian. sua:- Brown's Iron Bitfcsn m tbt boat Iron ttmdieins I
bsvs known in my 3i iwifl prsetios. 1 hsvs found a
Specially bwnsfloiml in mpkru or physical xbsoauon,
and tn all debilitating- ailmwnta inat bear beanlj
on ins aystam. Um It frwaly in nay own family."

MS, W. F. Bbowh, 6IT Main Kt . Cwnnton, Kr..
says: "I was eomplatoly brukan down in baalui and
arooblsd witn pains In soy back. Brown's Iron
Hilton saurslj restored u to hat 1th."

Gennins has above Trade Mark and yd red lines
on wrapper. Take ao etker. Made only by

LiiXJrUCsX va UAXTUsWJta, MJK

YMm. Fire Insurance Apcy
T. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent.
EBENSBURG, FA.

TALU ABLE FARM AT FBI VATE SALE.
The undersigned will sell their farm, sit

listed In AlleKheuv township, adjrijoinic lands ol
1. A. Mcdouich. A. J. Nell. Henry Msntield,
and others. euDiaintnK I 1 8 a rec. 60 acres cleared
and M acres well timbered with oak. hemlock,
cucumber and hickory. A iriod two-sto- ry ilank
house and trame barn, tnsretber with all necessary
out buildings, a never failing: Fining; ol water and
a n earn or water running: tbrsjugh the frm.There is also TS choice ale. pear and peach
trees on the premises The above iiroiiertv will
be fold at a price and. terms to fruit the purchaser
ana a kimki warrantee aeea yaantnii-M- .

MAKY FI'KY.
ANN Fl'K Y,

June 10. '87. Loretto Postoffii-e- . Tn

AUDITOR S NOTICK.
t'ourt of Cambria CVinntv

In the matter ol the account of the Administra-
trix of John E. Scanlao, Esu.. deceased, who was
one of the executors ot the last will of Jeremiah
McXronlicle. deceased. Having-- been appointedby said Court to decide UDon the executions filed
to said account and to report a d:trtbutlon ot thetund In tbe hands ol the accountant ISotice Is
hereby Klven that I will sit at my office In theborough of Enenshurs;. on Friday the iKnd day ol
juiy. iss,. at lu o'clock a. m., to discharxe tbeduties of said appoin.ment, when and where sll
person" In teres ie. may attend or be forever de--
narrea irom corainw In on said fnn-1- .

IXINALIi F. DUKIIIN.
Ebensbnrw, Fa., June itn, lt7. St. Auditor.

D. LAFJCELL'3
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Harm strncrled a) years between llle anddeath witf AS1H.MA or l'HTHISH treated byeminent physicians, and receiving no benefit. Iwas compelled durln tbe Isst 8 years of my ill-ness u sit on my chair day and nlirbt easninir lorbreath. My snfleiinars were beyond description.In despair I exirimentcd on myrell componnd-Ini- croou and herbs and Inhaling the medicine

1 fortnnntelv discovered thissJ'LtJJT L Cl'K 'tm ASTHMA AMI
A KH. warranted t reliere the mot stnb-W- n

case of ASTHMA IX FIVE MINUTES, so'.hat the jwttent can lie down so re and sleepcomfortably. I'lease read the loilowing condens-ed extracts from unsolicited tenimonlalg all of re-cent date -

Oliver V.K. Holmes. San Jose, Tal. writes: "Innd the Kemedy all and even more than repre-- ?'; 1 r'1-- Instantaneous relief."K. M. Carson, A. M. Warren. Kan., writes;Hfcs treated by eminent iihrsiclans ol this conn-tr- y

and Germany : tried the climate of different
yJ)'n,"'nothlnK aflurded relief like your prepara- -

I. H. Phelps. P. M. Griirsrs, Ohio, writes r "Snf-rre- d

with Asthma 40 years. Yonr medicine In 3hj mares doee more f.r me than the mnft eminentphrsiclans did for me In three years."H. u. Plimpton. Joltet 111., writes : "Sond Ca-
tarrh Keme!y at once. 4'annot get along withoutIt. I And It the most valuable medicine I haveever tried."

We have many other hearty testimonials of cureor relief, and in order that all sufferers from Asth-ma, t'atarrb. Hay Fever, and kindred diseasemay nave an onnortnnttv of tcimr , i .. ,
the Kemedy we will send to anv address TKIALPAt'kAOE FKtK OF CH AK1E. If your drcg-rls- ttails to keep it do not permit him to pell vousome worthless imiution bv his representing ft tobejiwf at good, but send directly to us. Writeour name ana annre.s plainly.

Address..!. XIMMKKMAV v vn,n.
Wholesa'.e Wooster. Wayne Co.. '.t uii size Box by mail uu0Jnne2. 1RS7.-I- y.

SUBSCRIBE

-- FOR-

THE CAMBRIA FREEMAII,

1.50 PER YEAR 1.50

WITHIN HIE COUNTY.

OUTSIDE THE COUNTY, $1JO

THE "FREEMAN- -

JOB OFFICE
-- IS ONE OF THE- -

MOST COMPLETE IN THE COUNTY

Address all communications to

FREEMAN,
KBEXSURG, TA.

HARD TIES FOR OUR COMPETITORS !

Our low prices and Superior Goods
makes it hot for them.

Our fondest hopes regttrdinjr seison's tidiness
fully realized. Our pres;ent boom (while otttrs actually doing
nothing) proves that our endeavor to be below all would--be com-peti- ors

in price and above them in quality ami wcmianship, has satis-
fied the people.

We have now the biggest starter
tomers an opportunity to secure
take advantage of.

Men's strong working suits for
men s navy blue suits, last colors,
and $7 ; men's cassimere suits for

have

and $10 ; men's all wool, cheviot suits for 7.)0, 8 and $9, sold
elsewhere at 10, 11 and $12 ; Boys' tailor suis 78cU. each, sold

sewhere at $1.50 ; boys pin dot

38,

at $1.75 ; boys' honest Dlaid uits for 9Scts.. sold
at $2 ; boys' suits for
sold at $3,

are only a few of the manr tiat we now of
You must see our stock you form any

of the of we can save jou on every

WOOLF, SON

The of
the can be

at I can
I to at

I an
a or

-- j - -
E.

'

Ebbhhburo, Pmi
Office In t'olonnade Row.

i

Ebbwbbuio, Pa. .

-- Offlce In Collonade How, on I'entro Hreet.

M
I

ATTOK N EYA'i-LA- ,
EBBNSBTR4, Pa.

wOfflce on Centre street, r.ear

M. D.
A. r - jn. av

PA.
Office Armory Uulldlng, opp. CourtHouse.

For R1JIO we willTHE send, noft paid.
RO fxlra I'lneligars l tb !nin brand.HH HARK A Aa I.I F.. Kebesinla, Pa

Ian. 14, 'pT.

Notice is hereby given that letters ol adminis-
tration on the Eftale of Icnnls Fun-e- late of
Munster townahip. county oK'nuibni, deceased,
bavlBK been granted tolbe under.lgred. All per-
sona indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to make payment without delay, anc' those having
claims will present them, projerly luthenticatedtor settlement, to

MAKY' ELLEN FA K KEN, Adm'x,
Munster, Pa., June 4, 1SS7.-6- U

Other companies charge from J40 to f80. A com-

plete set of attachments with each machine. Also
Johuson Rnfflcr, Johnsoii Tacker, and box of Four
Hemmersand a Binder. 15 HAYS' TRIAL
in your own house e yon pay one cent. Every

machine FOR 3 YEARS.
Send for Circular.

C. A. WOOD
17 Kortb lOtti SU, Ph.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF
BoRoroH. Cambria county. Pa.

O. A. Collector, Db.'
To amour.t of dupleate $316 77
1 o amount doe tax . SB W
To balance due Collector., .

COBTRA. CB.
By exonerations
By Abatements
By Horn mi salons
By exonerations on dog tax
By commissions on dog tax ..

By Treasurer's receipts....
By blank duplicate, work and receipts.

3se so
SIMON CONKAD. Treasurer, I)B.

To balance on hand at settlement f 44 35
To amount received from collector 280 00
To amount ree'd from Burgen (fines and 11.

censes) ..........,

Contra, Cr.
By orders paid ..$1Q3 88
By oota of 1. McDonald (redeemed) 63 00
By commission on 88 at per et 0 17
By balance in hands of Treasurer 70 30

.?. 35
HENRY BOLEY. Street In.

To amount of dnpllcate ... jiig gg
To balance due... 69 62

til 8 to
Cohtr. Cr.

By work done on streets .....tl6 49
Bv exonerations .. 49
By wages as street commissioner. 4717

r:i4o
To obligation E. Edwards $100 00
To obligation . Bender Vim) "0
To obligation '. Leahey ii no
To obligation T. McIVnald M) on
To obligation township..., 105 VI
To obligotion Outritabdlng orders 36 51
To obligation Enterprise Lumber Co... 41 64
To obligation Henry Boley 60 bi

rci 34
ASSETS.

By balance in Treasury .. $ 78 3.1
By balance due from YV'm. Moreland. UO0
By balance due from F. M. Cieorge .. 1 10

Liabilities in excess ol AstetU
F. C. HKORflE.
JOHN K. KELLY, Burgess.

WE, the undersigned Auditors ol Lilly Boro
have examined the above accocnts and rind them
to be correct ta tbe best oi our knowledge.

E. J. HUOHES. 1

HENHY BOLEY. AudlU-rs- .

W. H. BRADY.
J. Ai kakdt, Mera. (May. 20, 17.)

this been

cf the season, ready for our cus
a that

2.90, sold at ;

lor 4. scld elsewhere at t
5. C and &7. lold at 8,

suits for 94cs., sold elsewhere

e

wearinrr
elegantly finished Robinson cassinere $1.75

elsewhere
These bargains are

fering. before tan
amount money purchase.

IS AT LAST.
largest stock

Count- - foual

bargain everybody

elsewhere

opinion

now selling many goods much less than
replace them for, but will continue sell
Bottom Prices until
my stock. When you vant cooking heating
stove, tinware hardware, nails, iron, glass, trunks
and farming implements,
and learn my prices.

C3--.

HIGH STREET,

DONALD ATTUKNLV-AT-I.A-
DUFTON,

MYERS.
ATTOKNEY-AT-L.A-

Q.EO. READE,

KITTELL,ttorney-- o
EBENSBUKtl,

PLUMED KNIGHT.

ADMINISTRATRIX' XOIICK.

ONLY $20.
TMs Style PMMelpliia Singer.

WARKAXTKII

COMPANY,
l'bilaflclpliin,

ANNUAL
McOONAOLE,

Commlrsioner,

LIABILITIES.

Washington

I're'tIouncil.

should

elsewhere $3.75

elsewhere

THOMAS,
JOltXSTOWX, FJ3XX'A.

THE BOTTOM
REACHED

HITJIsrTLE-y- ,
EBENSBURG

kudu -are ever oll'eied in
at mv store. I am

compelled to replenish

call and see my stock
Aug 13, 'S.-

-,

kinds of Jn, work npatly an
rixeruted at his oflice.

ITHI 0. MIOUTI.IIM.r:S A( ADI HY

or loing Ilea aad Boys. Media. lo
12 milfs Irom Philadelphia. Fixed price covers

every expense, even books, kc. No extra chargen.
No Incl.lentHl expener. No examination tor ad- -
mlpsli.n. Twelve experienced teachers, all men,
and all gmduiitcs. Stircinl opportunities for apt
studentf t advance ra pidly. Special drill for
dull and backward l.j. I'atrons or students
niay select any xtudles or choose the regular Kng
lish. Scientinc, Huflncsn. Classical or Civil Fngl.peering conr?e. Students Mtcd at Media Acad-- ;
emy are nr.w In Hsrvard. Y ale. Princeton and tenotlur Colleges and Pnlvtehric Sch"ols. lu stn- -
dents sent to college In ISH.1. 15 In IRS, 10 In 18Si,
10 in lS8i). A grAdUHting cI:ih in the commercialdepartment every year. A Phvsical and I'liem-- I
leal Laboratory, Iyumaium and Hull (lr ,urd.
1W.0 vols, ndded to the Library in lsv.-!-

. Mediahas seven churches ana a temperance charterwhlrh prohibits thf sale ol all Intoxicating
drinks. Fur new illustrated circular address thePrincipal and Proprietor. SWITiliN.C SHOHT-- !LJIHIK, A. M ., (Harvard (iradunte) Media. Pa

1M 1 1 a i j v 1 1 : -

SUMMER RESORT.
112 u Ineated at Chetnirrvw,,,, Kimnrui ((, 'a.,a rural nttnm- -

kji?i ruiage of cfliirrlir and nrhoolhouitrt reno-KA- 1-

' II-- " i nl a eonrmient nnd nuletnwance rmm .Dans, m, thm rw..w a jitir torn anort limit r Jtailroati.
THI At! IIF.EABLE KUKAL SI'MMEK HESOKTonthe mountain platexu. three thon.andfeet above the level, is well deserving of tbepublic patronage. Its environments oi rural beau-ty ; the purity of the air, and Its crystal springsIts healthful and genial climate and peseefni re-

tirement from the busy world all these charar-terlstl- on

commend the KESOKT to tired seekersalter rest and calm repose.
The constraint of fashionable hotel life Is

wl h tho ease and peace of quiet home lllewhich characteristic commends KUHAL VIEWto a certain class ot health and pleasure seekors
KURAL VIEW repose amid orchards and"meadows, with the towering green woodland Inthe background : fruits and vegetables teem Inanunuant freshness from tree and garden, whilethe milky herd afford rich white nectar tn over-flowing measure.
The site ol the house is on a gentle rise ofground, the di vlding-ridg- e between the head-waters of the Clearfield and Chest creeks, andthene streams allord piscatorial treasures in vari-ety to the rod and line of the fisher.
The place is fitted up with a view to the accomo-dation and recreation of guests.
The roads, in three directions, afford pleasantdrives through farming regions, and woodlandscenery seven miles to Loretto, five to Carroll-town. and three to St. Augustine.
Ponds, brooks and streams entice to piscatorialsports, and the woods afiord small game In season.Vegetable In thelrseason will be supplied fromthe proprietors garden, and milk from the dairy.A LIVERY will bo kept on the place, thosewishing to bring their own teams will be providedwith good stabling and careful attendance.The MAIL arrives in the village dallv "0'

SKILLFUL MEDICALclose by in the village.
The TERMS are reasonable, and will suit themost economical. Reference furnished IfdesiredUuests lor KURAL VIEW will stop off at Ash-vll- le.

on the f ''reason, Clearfield Co. H. New Y'orkShort Route Railroad, which connects with theMain Line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, at Cres-o-
Pa. The proprietor's coach will meet alltrains, tor further particulars, address,

M. J. WALTZ.
F,rRAL VIEW. CbKt Sprincs. Cimkrii Cohiiit, Prni'i

May ao, 1H7.

ALL kinds of Job PrinllDg neptly and
executed at this oflice.

STATEM ENT or AUDITOR'S SETTLE M ENTthe Supervisors of Washington town-ship lor the year ending March 11,1887.
Patrick K. Mvers, Supervisor, Dr.

To amount of dndlicate
Io ordtr to balance. . . 8.74

8471.28
Costra, Cr.

By taxes wsrked on roads ....1M.8Hy cash paid for work and materia 20 43
By orders redeemed 11.96.By services as supervisor. 75 davs.. T6.00
By commission on 6 per cent... W 1

ry BUQiior- exonerations.... 20.80
By amount returned to Co. Co-n'r- ... a.83

7I 28
Michael Tiok&bok. Supervisor. Dr.

To amount of duplicate 11763.8-- i

To nnieated land fax from Com're Vit.bl

tl0.13
t'OKTRA, ?R.

Pv taxes worked on roads f 07.18
By cash paid for work I 78.70
Bv cash paid for lumber 8 00
By orders redeemed MI.8S
By sorvlcfs as supervisor, 8S days SS.OO
By oommtsslon on 1 3,',7.4'J (rj 6 er ceut 87. 8T
By 19 days services to Ebcnsnurg and

Altoona 38,00
Hr auditors exonerations M 6.48
By amount returned to Co. Com'rs .... 84By csts paid Freidhool law sulf 8I.4K
By amount paid James Noon, work and

costs 19.60
By amount ..aid Eavan ttrimth.'damages. 1 5.00
By amount paid for surveying ana inaiv

l(ng vi.ft
By amount paid .1. . Hasson lor printing. &.VOO.

By amount paid Reade and Fenlon attor-
neys' lees 6.S.0O

Hy amount paid for horse hire 60.OO

1 873. 1 1

To balance due townnip HS7.0-.-

The liabilities of the tnwnxhip as near at can be
ascertained are about f3 no.

The Assets are-D- ue
Irom Lilly borough ., . 81 06.72

Due irom M. IMnalioe . I "S7.02
Due Irom ex suberviror iuartx. . I 2 30

8SO6.04
1 .iutillities in excess of s. about 8 145.00.

We. the undersigned auditors ot Washington
township, eerily that we have examined the ac-
counts ol sai t township an-- i find ft-v-a as abire
stated.

.1 0 H .t M. T M ANY, )
Wm rrown. J Auditon.
ROBERT C. MYERS.

A'twst : .1 m Br-- m, t;i j.--
. I J id ) 10.


